
STftc Star.
Subnviijtion tl.HO jxt tinr, in tuiivnivr.

CP. A. MTKFIIKMftO. Killlnr and l"nb.
WKONK-SDAY- , JULY IT. imfcV

An Indcprndpnt 1orn1 nnpor. pnt)lllni1 ,vf ry
WednMlny Rt Ki'.viililvlll, .liHVrnti Co.
Ph., trt thi Inti'tv!?, of lttnoMvllli
tnd JiIT'rnroiiniy. will trvnt
nil with ffilrnt", nml will lri"MrliiUy frlt'tiil-l- y

tnwnnN thi Ittlmtintc rliew.
gtilwrlptloti prlrefl.Wttwr yenr. In mlvnncp.
CJomrminlrntlim Intt'tiitvil for pittilli-ntto-

imtt. In nccompnnli'il by tit wrttr' iiitrm,
not for publication, hut. n n Kitnrnntt, of
good fill In. IntiwitlnK now Itrttn ioII.IIimI.

Advrrf ilnir rnlt i iniul known on iippllrti-tlo- n

tit thp nnVt1 tn Arnold' Hlin-k- .

Lenirlity coinmnnlriitloin nnd rliimtft' of
RdvrrttMtmtntti should rt'tifh this office hy
Monthly noon.

Adilri- - nil .ommiiiili,ntloii In'. A. Plt-p-

enon, !tynnlilvlll, Vn.
Kntirtl" nt tlio h.tofnVi nt Krynolilnvlllt.

Ph., ntioond clti nmll mnttr.

Some people upend time enough cry-
ing over opillt'd milk to buy a whole
cow.

(Jeorge. Klintt nnyn "to manage men
ono ought to havo a sharp mind in a
velvet sheath." Vo Mipixme fieorgo
has hail some exerlenee.

A society for the suppression of ncan-d-

hn been organized In Hip ancient
city of Insterherg. What a blessing It
would be if Keynoltlsville had just such
a society.

Punbury, Conn., has a society of
young women, with a memltership of
over four hundred, whose member are
pledged not to marry any man who uses
liquor. There in no human power that
will bring young men over on the aide
of temperance any quicker than just
that kind of a society, neynoldsvillo
should have such a society.

At the Populist State Convention
held at Willianisport July 4th, the fol-

lowing nominations were made: State
Treasurer, Geo. W. Dawson, of Heaver;
Judges of SiiK)rior Court, V. C. Rhem,
Franklin county: J. II. Stevenson, l'itts-bur-

J. B. Young, Heaver: J. V.
Allison, Erie; 1). C. C'oiighlin, Luzerne.
Thompson was Stnte Chair-
man.

A new form of money orders Is to lo
issued. The changes are not material,
although the new order will bo a trillo
smaller than the old. The assignment
will be placed on the Iwck, nnd the
figures at the right side of the order
will be duplicated on the back, so that
the amount for which the order is drawn
can bo determined from an lnsX'etlon
on either side. The seal of the depart-
ment will be noticed in the center of the
order, being made in the tint of the
paper.

The writer who said "the love of a
mother is never exhausted," uttered an
undeniable truth, if the mother has not
had her affections paralysed by the vice
of this world. A mother's love never
changes; it never tires. A father may
turn his back upon his child, brothers
and sisters may become inveterate
enemies husbands may desert their
wives wives their husbands, but a
mother's love endures through all: in
good repute, in bad repute: in the faeo
of the world's condemnation a mother
still loves and still hopes that her child
may turn from his evil ways and repent;
still she remembers the infant smiles
that filled her heart with rapture, tho
merry laugh, the joyful shout of child-
hood, the opening promise of his youth,
and she can never be brought to think
him unworthy.

Gov. Hastings vetoed the bill to pro-
hibit peddling, selling or hawking of
merchandise, wares or other goods
without a license, and in so doing the

"
Govornor said: "This bill is severe in
Its provisions, and I am prompted to
withhold my approval from the same be-

cause, first, it requires a license in
every county in which sales are made
and the giving of a bond in such county;
and, secondly, because I believe its
effect would be to logislate against the
people of our own State and in favor of

other States. I am of the opinion that
it would be ineffective and inoperative
as against persons, firms and corpora-
tions resident in other States and send-
ing agents into this State to make sales
of tholr merchandise, wares or other
goods. The effect, therefore, would be
that our own citizens would )e required
to pay heavy license charges in order to
make sales of their goods in the various
counties of the State, while those from
other States would not be subject to the
burdon,"

Prof. Boyesen defines love as follows:
"Love is, to my mind, nothing but an
enthusiastic congeniality of soul. It is
a profound sense of a pervasive harmony
of being. ' Its first symptom is not a
physical attraction, hut a delicious
realization, on the part of each, of a
strange consonuiice of nature. More
than half its joy consists in the .feeling
of bulug completely understood In one's
noblest potentialities. The lover is for
a time what his beloved believes him to
be: and she is what he believes her to
be. What happy audacity of sjKiech,
whut glorious heights of feeling, what
rare flushes of insight, as the two chords
go sounding together, In melodious em-

brace, reveling ineuch other's eloqueucu,
uhui ut uud buauty! To be thus tuned
up un octave above one's ordinary self,
to feel tho resonance of one's speech In

a noblo woman's soul, to receive one's
thought buck eurluhud and beautified
by having pushed through her inlud, Is
about, the highest b.'iuit'Uv'Ji) which
tui'tli bus to offer."

Is it Profiuble?
KniTon Star: A good cow is, with-

out doubt, profitable in a family, and
esieclnlly when you enn get a rich pail
of milk from her in the morning and
then start her away from your door
yard; It makes no difference if she is a
trespasser on your nelghlior's property.
It is not an uncommon thing for the
owner of prtierty to sxnd a good part
of hi time chasing the cows out of his
enclosure, but he must bo gentle with
them; open the gate and let them out
without exciting them, for our "boss"
don't Jump or break fences. Tho cow
comes homo In the evening with another
pall full of milk. The owner of the
"boss" attended to his regular business
through the day and his neighbor loses
two or three hours running after gentle
"boss" for which he docs not even get
thanks. There Is not one man out of
every twenty who owns a cow that has
a place to keep one, and they are tres-
passing from tho time they leave their
own door yard in the morning until
they return at night. If the property
owner was bothered with them once in
a whlln he could put up with It. hut It
is every day. especially through the
summer months. It costs considerable
to build fences and keep them in repairs
year after year and we don't propose to
build fences for other people's stock
after this season. Vo propose that
every person shall tako care of their
own stock hereafter, and, therefore, we
give everybody duo notice that they
can prepare themselves for It.

Phopkrty Ownkr.

Will Build New Sidewalks.
Tho regulnr monthly meeting of the

West Koyholdsville town council was
held on Thursday evening of last week.
A number of hills were presented and
ordered to be paid, and tho street com-

missioner was authorized to issue notices
for new sidewalks that will have to bo
built In that borough.

Card of Thanks.
We take this method of expressing

our thankfulness foritnd appreciation of
the efficient work done hy the citizens
of West Heynoldsvllle, Heynoldsville
and tho fire companies last Sunday
afternoon when our tannery was on fire.

Ki.k Tannino Co.

Captain Swecnctf U. S. A., Sun Die-

go, Cal., says: "Shlloh's Catarrh Item-
ed)' is tho first medicine I havo ever
found that will do me any good." Price
50c. Sold by J. C. King & Co.

II. J. Nieklo invites everybody to
call at tho Heed building and examine
her stock of all kinds of goods usually
kept in a variety store. The goods are
all good quality at reasonable prices.

Wo hnvo n few barrels of "Love
Powders" left and more coming. Never
mind tho price. Como and get a dozen.
Sure Cure.

Robinson & Mundorff".

Strayed from my premises July 4th,
W, a dark red cow, tiltsof horns sawed
off. Any Information of her where
abouts will be liberally paid for.

G. W. Buzzard.

The Keynoldsvillo Hardware Co's
store has a large line of samples of
Hrussels carpet to select from. If you
want a new carpet call and see what
they havo to offer you.

Kconomy Amber (lour at .1. A. Welsh's
for HO cts. a sack.

Ladles, wo havo tho best shoes for
l.iiO you ever did or ever will seo.

1). F. Rownson.
We have two car loads of Hour, all

the best grades. It is for sale, call and
got prices: we can suit you.

ROHINSON & MUNDORFF.

What good does it do to have your
watch warranted if the work is not done
right? C. F. Hoffman can do It right.

Best flour at J. A. Welsh's for $1.20 a
sack.

Save your gas, keep your kitchen cool
and make your wife happy by buying a
gas plate at Heynoldsville Hardware.

At King & Co. 's you will find baled
hay, suit, flour and a full line of general
merchandise.

Buy a cake of borax soap at J. A.
Welsh's. A teaspoon with every cake.

Robinson's shoes are guaranteed to lie
worth all you pay for them.

Save your borax soap wrapper and
get a gold watch at J. A. Welsh's.

If you have failed to get a pair of
glusses that suits you, go to C. F. Hoff-mu-n

and he will lit you correctly.
The nicest bread, buns and cakes at

Robinson & Mundorff 's. Fresh supply
constantly on hand.

Wanted To buy 20 to KM) acres of
lund near town. J. C. KING & Co.

Robinson's shoes are cheap, nice and
weur well.

Repairs for all kinds of mowing ma-
chines at Heynoldsville Hardware,

First-clas- s workmanship is what you
get if you havo your watches repaired
at C. F. Hoffman's.

Robinson's shoos fit the best, wear the
best and look the best.

Urussells carfiet, from a cheap taxjs-tr- y

to velvet, at the Heynoldsville Hard-
ware Co's. store.

A lurge assortment of ludlos' belts at
C. F. Hoffman's.

drifting with h ttiefc.

Ultimo KlNti at the M. K. parsonage
in Brookvllle, July 4th, 1 S'.., by ltov.
It. M. Warren, l. D., Cyrus Biging
uud Sttdlo Kiuy:, bj.li ol Jyki.bvillu,
i'a.

Street Ordinances.
Covnitl Chamhkr,

HKYNOt.DHVH.l.K. Pa.. July l.'.'i. f
Notice Is hereby given that tho fol

lowing ordinances were presented at a
meeting of tho Town Council of The
Borough of Keynoldsvillo. on the 1st
day of July, 1W."), and were referred to
the Committee on Ordinance.

J. H. Hammond, Clerk.
(No. :io.)

AN ORDINANCK opening Grant
street, as laid out In the (Joorgo Van
Vllet plan of said Borough.

Smtion 1. Be it oitl allied and en-
acted by the Town Council of the Bor-
ough of Keynoldsvillo, and it is hcrchy
orditincd and enacted by the authority
of the same, that Grant street, as lnlil
out and located in tho George VanVllet
plan of said Borough, from the South-
east line of Ross street to tho South-
east line of said plan, bo and the same
Is hereby oxned for public use. In its
full width of forty feet as shown hy the
plan attached to ordinance No. 31, and
the plan attached to this ordinance.

SkitioN 2. The damages caused
thereby, anti the benefit to pay the
same, anil the damages caused by tho
grade, together with the to
pay the same, to lxf levied, assessed and
collected ill accordance with the Act
of Assembly in such cases made nnd
provided, and regulating the same.

Swtiom .'I, All ordinances and parts
of ordinances conflicting herewith bo
and the same are hereby repealed.

(No. 31.)
AN ORDINANCE owning Grant

street, from the South-ea- st line of the
George VanVllet plan to tho South-eas- t
line of lands now owned by the heirs of
Mrs. Chaiic Burns, where the same
would intersect with an extension of
Tenth or Taylor street, to a width of
forty feet.

Suction 1. Bo it ordained nnd en-
acted hy the Town Council of the Bor-
ough of Heynoldsville, and It is hereby
ordained and enacted.by and with the
authority of tho same, that Grant street
from tho South-cas- t line of tho George
VanVliet plan, to the South-ea- st line of
the Burns Kstate, where the same
would Intersect with an extension of
Taylor street, now Tenth street, from
Main street, to the width of forty feet,
the street committeo are hereby au-
thorized and directed to o)xn the snme.
The center lino thereof lxing described
as follows: Beginning at the South-eas- t
line of tho (Jeorgo VanVliet plan, at a
point where the center line of Grant
street intersects with the said South-
east line; thence through property of
the George Rhonils Kstati, South,
thirty-liv- e degrees thirty minutes Fast,
live hundred nnd seventy-fou- r feet;
thence through property of William
Wiley, now Charles Mathews, South
thirty-liv- e degrees thirty minutes Fast,
twelve and a half feet: South forty-five- s

degrees fifteen minutes Fast, ono' hun-
dred and thirteen feet: thence through
property purchased in 1H7!I by Joseph
Spoors from Albert Reynolds, South
forty-fiv- e degrees fifteen minutes Fast,
ono hundred and eighty-nin- e feet:
thence through land ol Burns Fstato
South, forty-liv- e degrees fifteen minutes
Fust, two hundred and eighty and live-tent-

feet to the Fast line thereof,
where tho center line of Grunt street
would intersect the North-we- st line of
an extension of Tenth street from Main
street, according to tho accompanying
plan.

SkiTION 2. The damages caused
thereby, ami tho Ix'tuiits to pay tho
same, and the damngc caused by the
ffi'ndo. toiret.her with tho lxnirlts to imv
same, to bo levied, assessed and col
lected in accordance with the act of
Assembly in such cases made and pro-
vided, and regulating tho same.

Suction 3. All ordinances and parts
of ordinances conflicting herewith bo
and the same are hereby repealed.

(No. 32.1

AX OUUINANCK opening Tenth
street, formerly Taylor street, from tho
hast lino of Main street, between tho
Burns Hotel property and proixu'ty of
J. L. Test, Fsq., to tho Lust lino of
Grant street, as shown by plan attached
to ordinance No. 31, and the plan at-
tached to this ordinance, to tho width
of thirty-fiv- o feet.

Suction 1. Be It ordained and en
acted by tho Town Council of the
Borough or Ki'ynoldsvllle, and it is
hereby ordained and enacted by the
authority of the same, that Tenth
street, from tho Fast lino of Mail
street, between tho Burns Hotel prop-
erty and the property of J. L. Test,
hsq., to tho hnst lino or drant street.
as shown by plan attached to ordinance
AO, ill, and tlio plan attached to thla
ordinance to tho width of thirty-fiv- o

feet. Tno street committeo are nereov
authorized and directed to oixn tho
same. The renter line being described
as follows: Beginning at the Fast lino
of Main street, at a point where tho
center line of Taylor street, now Tenth
street, intersects with said Fast line;
thence North forty-riv- e degrees thirty
minutes Fast, three hundred and sixty
feet to the Fast lino of Grant street,
where the center lino of Tenth street
would intersect with said Fast line.

Suction 2. Tho damages caused
thereby, and the benefits to pay the
same, and the dumugeg caused by the
grade, together with the benefits to
pay tho same to be levied, assessed and
collected in accordance with the Act of
Assembly in such Vases made and pro-
vided, uud reguluting the sumo.

Section 3. All ordlnunoes and parts
of ordinances conflicting herewith
be and tho same are hereby rexaled.

(No. 33.)
AN ORDINANCE authorizing tho

opening of street (what would
have been formerly an extension of
Charles street) fit mi tho Fust line of
Muin street, betwoon the George
Rhoads Estate and lot of Mutbew Burns
to tho West line of the proxsed 0xjn-ln- g

of Grant street, and the assessment
of damages caused by the grade of the
same.

Sw.TlON 1. Be it ordained and en-
acted by tho Town Council of tho Bor-
ough of Heynoldsville and It is hereby
orduined and enacted by the authority
of the sumo, that the street committee
be and are hereby authorized und di-

rected to cause to bo surveyed and
opened street, from tho Fast
lino of Main street, between tho George
Rhoads Estate and lot of Mathew
Burns to the West line of the proixwod
opening of Grant street, to the width of
fifty feet, in accordance with the plan
of the survey uttached to this ordi-
nance, on file in the olliee of Council.

The damugea caused thereby, and tho
damuges caused by the grade thereof.
and tho benefits to pay the same, to bo
assessed and collected in accordance
with lliu piuvioiujia ol the Act of A
sombly of the Coinmonweultu of I'emi'

sylvanla relating thereto and regulating
the snme.

Suction 2. That any ordinance or
part of ordinance, conflicting with tho
provisions of this ordinance Iw and the
snmo is hereby repealed so far us tho
same affects this ordinance.

(No. 34.)
AN ORDINANCE otxmlng Willow

Alley, from the South-eas- t lino of tho
George Van Vllet plan, to the South-
east lino of land now owned by tho heir
of Mr. Chillies Burns, where tho same
would Intersect with an extension of
Tenth or Taylor Street, to a width of
twenty feet."

Suction 1. Be it orduined and en-
acted by tho Town Council of the Bor-
ough of Heynoldsville, and It Is hereby
ordained and enacted by authority of
the same, that the street committee lx)

and are hereby authorized und directed
toox-- Willow Alley, from tin- - South-
east line of the George Van Vllet plan
to the South-ea- st lino of the Burn
estate where tho snmo would intersect
with an extension of Taylor Street, now
Tenth Street, to a width of twenty feet.
The center line thereof being described
a follows: Beginning nt the South-
east lino of tho George Van Vllet plan,
ut a point where tho center line of Wil-
low Alley intersects with the said
South-eas- t line", thence through probi-
ty of the George Hhonds estate South,
thirty-fiv- e degree thirty minute Fast,
three hundred and ninety ami live-tent-

feet: thence same course, through
Iroiorty of the Heynoldsville School

ono hundred and nineteen feet;
thence same course through property of
Chas. Preseott (formerly Rhouds estate)
fifty-on- e feet; thence buiiio course
through property of ('holies Mathews,
fifty-on- e and six-ten- feet; thence
South, forty-liv- e degrees fifteen minute
East, ono hundred and nine and nine-tent-

foot through proXTty of Charier
Mathews; thence same course, between
property purchased by Jos. Sxars from
Albert Reynolds, in 187H, on the East,
ono hundred and eighty-nin- o feet, nntl
proTty of Win. Ferris one hundred
and forty-tw- o feet and Joseph SX'ars
forty-seve- n feet on tho West, to lino of
Burns Fstato, thence snmo course,
through land of Burns Estate two hun-
dred and eighty and five-tent- h feet to
the South-ea- st line thereof, where tho
center line of Willow Alley would Inter-
sect the North-we- st line of an extension
of Tenth Street from Main Street, ac-
cording to the accompanying plan.

Suction 2. Tho damages caused
thereby, and tho benefits to pay tho
same, and the damages caused by tho
grado, together with tho benefits to pnv
tin' same, to lxi levied, assessed ami cof-lect-

ill accordance with tho Act of
Assembly In such case made and pro-
vided nml reguluting the snme.

Suction 3. All ordinances and parts
of ordinances conflicting herewith be,
and tho samo are hereby repealed.

Election Ordinance.
(No. 2!.

AN ORDINANCE submitting to n
vote of the electors of the Borough of
Keynoldsvillo, the question of un In-

crease of the bonded Indebtedness of
tho Borough, for the purpose of making
municipal improvements, viz: Plank
Main street from Presbyterian church
to Thomas Reynolds' barn: Tenth street
from Main street to Jackson street:
Jackson street from Tenth street to
Fifth street, nnd Fifth street to Muln
street.

The hist assessed valuation is iftiflo,- -
33N.IK).

Amount of existing debt is IO,422.lW.
Proposed increaso is .S,iHHI.(M.

The percentngo of the proposed In
crease on tho Inst assessed valuation Is
1.202-1- - percent.

WllKKKAS, The Town Council of the .

Borough of Heynoldsville deem It for
tho best interests of the Borough that
its indebtedness should Iw increased to
tho amount of eight thousand dollars as
aforesaid, for the purpose of making
municipal improvements, viz: i'latik
Main street from lreshyterinn church
to Thomas Reynolds' barn; Tenth street
from Main street to Jackson street:
Jackson street from Tenth strex't to
Fiftli street: Fifth Btroot to Main street.

WliKllEAR, Tho Town Council two of
the opinion that Baid sum of money
should lx? expended In such amonnts
and at siu-- times as tho representative
of tho people in council1 shall determine)
will be for tho best interests of tho joo-pl-

and
WllKKKAS, The mid amount or

money cun be best ruised by tho imne
of lxinds: ami

Wiikkkas, Said ftonds cannot bo
issued, or tho Indebtedness of tho Bor
ough increased without tho assent of
the electors duly had at a public elec-
tion held for that pur)swo, in accord-
ance with tho Acts of Assembly, in
such cases mado and provided. There-
fore

Suction 1. Bo it ordained and en
acted by tho Town Council of the lior-oug- h

of Keynoldsvillo, and it is horehy
orduined and enacted Dy tno authority
of tho samo, that an election be held
on Saturday, tho 24th day of August
next, at the Burns House, for tho pur-
pose of obtaining the assent of tho
electors of tho Borough of Reynolds--

vine, to the. increase of tho Inclehteclncss
of tho Borough as hereinbefore set
forth. It is further ordained and en-
acted that the secretary of the council
shall cause public notice to be given of
said election, and to furnish tickets for
the use of electors in accordance with
law.

Skction 2. That so much of any
us may conflict with, or bo

supplied by tho foregoing bo and tho
same is hereby repealed. Ordained and
enacted into a law this third duy of
June, A. D. IHI5.

Scott McCi.Kr-r.AN--

Attest Pres. of Council.
J. S. HAMMONU, Sue.

Burgess' Olllce June 3d, A. l. 18113.

Examined and approved.
Samuku Lattimkr, Burgess.

LECTION NOTICE.

Tho Town Council of the llorotnrh of Reyn-
old vlllu. by ordinance duly eniu'tcd. passed uud
uitptovvd ihisHlduy of
thm mi election he held on Hntiiriluy, thu
24lh day of AiiKust next, at the Iturns lioiisu,
for tlie iurHistof ohtiiluiiur t In assent of tint
electors of tho llorotiixli of KeyiiolilsvUIn lo
tho Increase of the InilehteiliiesH of tint
Horouuh for thu nurisiseof ninkinif nut u lei pal
Improvements, via: I'latik Main street rrotn
I'reshyterlan church lo Thomas Reynold1
hurnt'Tenth street from Main street to Juek-so- ti

street: Jarksou siieet from Tenth street
to Firth street; nnd lift ti street to Main
street. Thu lust assessed valtiutlou uf thu
lloroiiili of Heynolilsvllle Is imift.W.W). Thu
umuiint of uxIsiiiiK delit Is IIU..OS. Thu
umount of thu proisiseil iuereasuof ittduliteil-nes- H

of Reyuoldsvillu lluroiiiih Is (N.liKMO.
'i'hu uoircuuiKu of thu proMseU Inereusu un
the least pieceilliiK assessed vtiluulloii U
l.ttti-l- per cunt.
A ' ' Ccott McC'l.Kl t I 'l,

J. 8. H ammond, President of Council.

Get Ready!
F0R THE'

WARM - WEATHER!
S .We have

them.
them In

G
O
O
D
S

nil You phoiild

.American Dimities,
Belfast Dimities,

Percales, Challies,
Grenadines,

Jaconet Duchesse Lawns
And many other kinds. We never had puch a fine

nelection nnd the iricep low.

BING & OO.
We do not "want the earth with a iotato patch thrown

in," but we earnestly policit the patronage the
people of Heynoldpville and vicinity.

Our Stock is Complete!
-- Comprising-

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, Doors, Windows, Queensware,
Furniture, Carpets, cfec. We have just bought a line

of improved farm implements, Planit Jr. Cultiva-
tors and Horse Hoes, Calhoon Seed Sowers,

Smoothing Harrows, tfec. AIpo Mowing
Machine Repairs nnd Binder Twine.

hir Inniicwic StiH-- wan iHi'vhftMl hefore the odrmire in price, which
enable u to nell ttlls, 1'iiintn, OIiihh, for what thei

wholemtle to-th- if. (hi r motto the (lolilen Uule.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

TRUSSES!
AMERICAN

SILVER i
TRUOC. 1

-- 'Nftt' LIGHT.
COOL,
lo Wr.

Nopreturoo
Illpior Back.YNo undaritnpt.
Ntvar move.

H4MUKCTUHED T

290 ruin St., BUFFALO. N. Y.k

tho

pee

nre

of

(.,
cost

V
Eiy

of

To

A Cool,
thut would tlio hornla all forms

cxoi'ciHo, unci could bo worn
Inw boon for.

Kwoinmended ami Endorsed by Highest
Silver Truss is light, clean and

to wear, and can be easily
oil; in fact, it is simplicity

Eminent physicians of the Unit-e- d

Canada and Europe have
its great value, and the re-lort- 8

dealers and patients are most

Silver Truss, from its adaptabil-
ity, of shape, and mode of

adjusts itself to every pos-
ture body without displacement,

with comfort." From Clin-
ical by Richard Davy. F. R. S.

to
rapid introduction of the Amer-

ican Truss, and sale
with gratifying success by the

have the fulfill-
ment claims made for them by the

They are,
lightest, cleanest and most

adjusted truss of any on the mar-
ket, almost every druggist who

this truss pronounces it to be
of the future."

of a truss in always looking for some-
thing and it is, therefore, an to

attention when tho American Silver Truss is
tho notice of a buyer. It is
simple, made of ono continuous piece

nuts, screws or rivets, and can be
hand to tho exact shae of the body,

placed tn position does not move,"
I'tmiingor, Indianapolis, Ind., formerly

Medical College of ludiana, and Surgeon-Gener- al

tho State of Indiana, who has used this
in fully ninety per cent, of his cases,

and endorses It as entirely satisfactory In
than any other appliance he has ever

MYERS BROS., "The
comfortable

DniQQlStS. put on or
St. Loula. itself.

States,
recognized

from
favorable."

LANCET, London, "The
Eng.. 1891. application,

peculiarity

of tho
and is worn

Lecture
E., Surgeon

American Drua-Ql- st "The
Silver

and Pnar-macGutlc- al

of them
druggists,

of allRecord. company.
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